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RECOMMENDATIONS: Approval of following courses e
Economics and ~usiness~ 131 Advanced Tax Procedures, 140-340 (Business)
Workshop, 313 The Bus i ness Ed. Curriculum, 314 Survey, Analysis, and
Eva1uation of Business Ed. Li tarature, and 388Mas t er s R~ · ) ·') rt
RECOHMENDATION: Exami ne the Mas t er *s Repor t and Research Paper - -
- - -(Dr :-·Gar,,~'ood to discuss 1-Ji th Dr . Coder r egar di ng :.' r oper - -'"' r J cedur e f or
examination of t hese t wo courses . )
RECOMMENDATI ONS : Approved cours es: Bot any - hII Eco Logy , 252 Ad .an ced
Mammal ogy . 270 Biogeogr aphy . 352 ~ammal s of tij§ Wonl~1 340 Prine of
Taxonomy, Zoology 150 rteadings 1n Zoology, 353 Read1ngs, 390 Seminar
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390. S min r 1-4 cr . hrs.
hours of zoolo or rmi ssi n.
cussion of zoolo ieal t i:: jj~~ R .
391. min r. 1 cr . h. Pr esent at ion of r
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Th tin d ~ ur ne d t 5: p .m,
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s . v, D tary
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